
PREPARING FOR
SUMMER SCHOOL.

Circulars Issued to the
Teachers.

DETAILS IN FULL.

The Courses of Study Out¬
lined.

The County Board or Education Points
Out Advantages to he Derived-

Other Information.

The county hoard of education has
issued a circular letter to teachers
about the county teaohora' Institute
and Principal B, L. Jones has also Is¬
sued a circular describing tho course
of study, both of which will be found
below:

The Laurons County Summer School
will bo hold in tho Graded School build¬
ing at Laurens. beginning at 10 o'clock
u. m., Juno 8th and continuing for four
weeks, closing on July 4th.
Tho State Superintendent of Educa¬

tion lias appointed B. L. Junes, Superin¬
tendent City Schools, as Prinolpal, and
Miss Josephine MeSwain, of Cross Hill,
Assistant.

Mr. Jones is regarded us ouo of tho
leading Graded School men of the State.
Ho graduated at Nowberry College In
1803, and has coasolossly boon doing
Ecbool work over since. His first work
Was in tho Nowbcrry Graded School un¬
der Supt. Kvans. Ho taught two years
In the public schools atColoman, Texas.
Threo years he was Principal of one of
tho Public Schools of Columbia. Do-
foro coining to Laurens ho was Super¬
intendent of the schools In Yorkvillo.
For two years ho has beon sowing most
efficiently tho patrons of tho Laurens
City Schools.
Ho always takes an active part in our

County Teachers' Association, and Is
over ready to lend a helping hand in
any movement that wl'l tond to improve
the school conditions lu tho county. Ho
has had experience In Summer School
work both In Texas and this Stato. We
consider ourselves fortunate in getting
him to accept the npimintment.
Miss Josephine MeSwain is from a

family of teachers. She has thoroughly
prepared herself to teach, and is well
qualified to do most elllciont work. She
is a full graduato of Winthrop Normal
CoUo^e: also of tho Woman's College
at Baltimore, where sho spent three
years doing post graduate work. She
has been teaching most acceptably In
the High School Department in the CitySchools during tho past session. On
account of her scholarly attainments
her services have been sought by some
of tho loading school men of the State.
Tho following course of study will bo

pursued:
Civil Govornmout, Physiology and

Podagogy, by Mr. Jones.
English Grammar, Literature and

Composition, by Miss MeSwain.
Petermun's Civil Government, Buoh-

lor's English Grammar, and Hutchison's
Physiology will bo used. The teachers,
howover, may bring othor text books
that thoj may have on these subjects, as

thoy will bo urged to inako, a thorough
study of each one of these branches.

In addition to the above course, If the
teachers so desire it, Mr. Jones will
givo a course in constructive Geogra¬
phy, making school apparatus: globes,
maps, charts, color outllts, etc., or he
will givo Prof. Win. C. A. Hanunel's
course in manual training, consisting of
paper folding and card-board cutting.
Only teachors, or those preparing to

teach, will bo enrolled. All those ex¬
pecting to attend are urged to be pres¬
ent on tho first day. Tho instructors
have a1 certain amount of woi'k to do,
and every day lost in the beginning will
dotract and interfere with tho work
dono. Tt will bo obligatory upon all
who onroll to attend tho entlro session
unless providentially hindered.-do a
full month's work and tako tho final ex¬
amination. Those desiring a good time
and getting through with as little work
as possible aro urged not to come. It
will bo taken for granted that all who
attend possess the true spirit of teach¬
ing and desire to lmprovo themselves
by such work as will enable tbom to or¬
ganize, conduct and teach a school more
effectively.
Due credit will bo given those who

desire certificates or renowals upon at¬
tendance of this or some othor summer
school.
Everything will bo dono to make tho

work both pleasant and profitable. The
County Hoard is now arranging a series
of lectures on some of the leading
school problems of tho day. There will
be a special Trustee Day, and we hope
to havo tho majority of tho trustees of
tho county to hoar addresses from some
prominent educator of the State. In
short, wo hope to start an Educational
Campaign Movoinont this summer, that
will finally result in improving the con¬
ditions of ovory school In tho county.
Tho oxponses for board for the month

will be from $10 to $15. Arrangements
havo been mado whereby soveral of the
rooms at tho college building can be
used by tho mon freo of cost. By bring¬
ing their cots and taking their meals
elsowhoro their oxponso can bo reduced
to a minimum.
A recoption will be given to tho teach¬

ers and their frlonds Monday night in
the chapel of th*e college building, be¬
ginning at 8.30 o'clock.
Thoso who wish to attend will notify

Supt. Charles F. Brooks or Supt. B. L.
Jones at once by letter, stating whether
they wish boarding places selected for
them.
Wo ask for the co-operation of all in¬

terested in improving the educational
conditions to make our school a success.

Ciiart.es F. Brooks,
11. E. DA nn,
W. M. Bryson,

County Board of Education.

physiology.mr. jones.
The structure of the human body as

God's most wonderful handiwork. A
close study of the organs of the body
and their special functions. A study of
tho fundamental principles of physi-
olgy as a means to a more complete
living.
The class will study from outline, so

that any good text books may be used.
The following are recommended: Mar¬
tin's Human Body, Blairdell's Practi¬
cal Physiology, Steel's Fourteen Weeks
in Physiology. The members of the
olass are urged to bring such books that
they may have on the subject. Tho
Stato adopted text, Hutchison's, will be
made the basis of the work.

civil. government.mr. jones.
The purpose of our public school is to

furnish better citizens to the State..
With this end In view Civil Govern¬
ment should be taught in evory school.
It will be the effort of the instructor to
show that the subject can bo made of
intense interest to pupils of the inter¬
mediate grades by correlating It with
geography, history and current events.
Elements of Civil Government by Peter-
mau will be used as a guido in the work,
and again tho teachers arc requested to
bring other books on the subject, such
as Fisch, Macy, Wlllougbby, Lansing,
or any that they may have. If we con-
lino ourselves to Poterman's our work
will not be satisfactory.
English grammar.miss McSwain.
Buehiers Grammar will be studied

as tho text-book, but other grammars
will bo used for reference. The course
will cover the entire book, special em¬

phasis being placed on the more impor¬
tant parts that the olass may get a
clearer grasp of tho principles of the
subject. To this end discussions and
quostions on doubtful points will be
givon. Methods of teaching grammar
and ideas for making the study more

interesting will be suggested. The
correlation of grammar with literature
and composition will not be overlooked,
for the three should be closely connect¬
ed in all grades,
Literature and Composition.Miss

McSwain.
Llteraturo.This course will Include

tho study of the following classics:
Hawthorne's Wonder Book, Coleridge's
Ancient Msrlnor, Eliot's Silas Marner,
Lowell's Vision of Sir Launfal and pos¬
sibly Shakespeare's Macbeth.
The object of the course will be to

muko the class familiar with the texts
and to give the teachers suggestions on
methods of teaching literature. Mem-
bors of the class will bo called upon
for their methods and opinions. Time
in class will bo devoted to literary in¬
terpretation and criticism, and reading
aloud of selected portions for correct
onunciation, pronunciation and expres¬
sion.
Composition- Composition may be

closoly correlated with literature; for
a study of literature Is necessary for
tho formation of good style, and cer¬
tainly an understanding of the principles
of composition is needed for the appre¬
ciation of good literature) No better
topics for composition can bo found
than those taken from literature. We
hope to have much practice in the
study of tho sontenco, the paragraph,
and the whole composition.

manual training mr. jones.
''Education Manual Training, or

sloyd, has for Its object the develop¬
ment of the pupil in certain definite di¬
rections by means of systematic exor¬
cises. It has in view the cultivation of
habits of neatness, carefulness and ac¬
curacy, tho acquirement of self-reliance
and consciousness of power, and certain
self-respect togethor with a wholesome
regard for bodily labor, tho development
of tho powers of observation and atten¬
tion, the training of tho eye and tho
hand, and It harmonizes those objects
with tho child's growth mentally and
physically, and correlates them with
tho usual classroom studies.".W. C. A.
Hammel. A two year's course In paper
folding and card-board construction will
bo offered the teachers.
Teachers desiring to attend should

Immediately notify Supt. Charles F.
Brooks. The teachers are urged to bo
present on tho first day..Tune 8th at
10 a. m. Respectfully,

B. L. Jones, Conductor.

In Menioriam.
In loving remembrance of little Don-

nan Judson Bryson, who was born May
18th, 1000, and died May 15th, 1003, at
the homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bryson, at Clinton, 8. C. His ill¬
ness was of short duration, having
taken sick on Sunday, and died the fol¬
lowing Friday. All that loving friendc
could do was done to relieve the little
sufferer, but all in vain.the mandate
had gone forth, "Come up higher.".
We deeply sympathize with the bereav
od parents, for we too have "passed un¬
der the rod," the chastening rod of
God's love, for "whom th«> Lord loveth
ho chasteneth." Weep not sad parents
for dear little "Zach" (as he was famil¬
iarly known), he waits on the other
shore with his baby hands, beckoning
you on to the "Haven of Rest."
T ook up! sad hearts,
8o sadly torn and riven,

One day you'll find your own dear boyAll safe at home in Heaven.
J. M. L.

Madden, S. C, May 28th, 1003..

GIVEN TO DESPERATION.
Living In an out of the way place, re¬

mote from civilization, a family is of¬
ten driven to desperation in case of ac¬
cidents, resulting in Burns, Wounds,
Ulcerp, etc. Lay 'a a supply of Buck-
len's Arnioa Salvo. I t'.s the best on
eartb. 26 cents at Laurens Drug Oo.
and Pa'metto Drug Oo.

LAURENS
Cotton Mill Stock

Comes a Mittle high, but the
cloth they make is cheap.

Unbleached 8aO per yd
Bleached löo per yd

Bleached and Printed in
fancy patterns

12\o -to 15cts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save
three or four profits.

CottonMills Store.
T.jO. LUCAS, Manager.

Carnages Ruoaies andWagon
^jr£ Cheaper than Anybody. Come and See.

LAURENS, S. C H. COUMTi

Davis, Roper
*8

Co.,
LAURENS, 3. O.

To the Man who
Wants to Keep Cool

During such hot weather men naturally be¬
gin to think about cool Clothing. We wish to say that
we have just the things to make you comfortable. Cloth¬
ing that has an up-to-dateness that you don't see at other
Clothing stores. Our thin goods for the swetering days
are made right and hang right. We give special atten¬
tion to everything that goes into a suit guaranteeingquality above the price asked.
Have You Seen Our
Special Wool Crash Suits

Nicely made, nice colors and well worth more
than we are selling them for.

Our Prices $5.00, #7.50 and $10.00. All beauties.
We also have some special good values in Spring Suits
worth $15.00 which we arc selling at $10.00.
A Second Big Shipment

of Men's Suits worth $7 .50 to $10.00; Our price
$5. 00 and 7.50. You can't atVord to miss seeing these
if you desire tp save money.

HOSIERY.Just received a beautiful line at 10c,
15 cts and 25 cents.

UNDERWEAR.Just the things that you need
25 cents and 50 cents.

SUMMER SHIRTS.-The most complete and
prettiest line to be found in upper Carolina. Prices 25 cts
to $1.50. We ca'll special attention to our 25 cts and 50
cents line.

Special Sale

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR HATS.

5
8

Beginning June the first we will
sell at 25 per cent discount everything
we have in Ladies' Ready-to-wear Hats.
Every hat we have is clean, fresh and
up-to-date this season's goods. We are
going to sell them and it means bar¬
gains for those that have to have hats.

Special Lot Ladies' Kid Gloves.
Colors: Pearl, Tan and Black. Worth
$1.00. Our price only 69 cents.

Large Lot Ladies Undervests5cand
10c best values to be found for these
prices.

Davis, Hlopet & Co.
Famous Outfitters and Leaders of the Fashions,

KALOLA
CRYSTALIZBl) MINERAL WATER

Inflammation's Greatest
Enemy.

KALOLÄT
removes all Inflammation
wherevor lb oxists but
never disturbs the healthy
Burfaoe.

KALOLA
cures bv removing tlie
cause of disease.

KALOLA
can be used internally,
externally and eternally
without harm.

"Take Kalola six days and eat any¬
thing you want. Numerous testimo¬
nials received dally from people who
havo been cured by thli wonderful
remedv. On sale at Drue Stores
Price GO ots and $1. 00 per bottle.

Ch&rlsstofl and Westers Carolina R H
AUGUSTA and A8HBVILLB SHORT

LINK.
8chodule in Effect Mar. 1,1003. .

2:07 p m Lv. Laureri.s Ar 1 :.'$0 p m3 30pm Ar Spartanburg, Lv 12 01pm
(Southern Railway)

3 40 pm IiV Spartanburg Vr 10 25 am
5 32 pin Ar Snluda Lv 8 39 am
6 11 pm Ar Hendersonvllle Lv 8 05 nui

(C. A W. C. Railway)
1 55 pm Lv Lanrens Ar 1 45 pm251pm Lv Greenwood Ar 1241pm5 20 pm Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am2 35 pm Lv Augusta At 11 55 am
0 30 pm Ar Benufort Lv 7 60 pm0 46 pm Ar Port Roval Lv 7 40 >un2 00 pm Lv Laurena Ar 1 35 pm3 25 pm ArGreenvillo Lv. 1215 pmFor information relative to ticket«
rates, schedules, eto., address

J. R. NOLAN, Agent Liurens 8. O.
GEO. T BRYAN, G. A.

LRNEST WILLIAMS,Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, O \
T. M. EMERSON, Traflle Man,

iA

.STANDARD.

Barred Plymouth Kocks.
My hens are laying every day.

Plenty of eggs at $1.60 the setting of
IS. There Is no better Plymouth Rock
stock in the country.

R. W. Z. PITTS,
Mnuntvllle, S. O.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Oilers his services to the peo-
i.ple of Laurens County.

Address: Gray Court, S. C.

A Leiter to the People of
Laurens County.

We cah special attention to all read-
era of this paper that we have fouod
the remedy at last. It is a recent dis
covery for all Nervous Disease«, Rheu¬
matism, Nervous Debility, Paralysis,Indigestion, Dyspopsitt, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Distress after eating, Cos-
tiyonoss, Liver Complaint, Backache,all Kidney and Bladder troubles, Ec¬
zema, Female Complaints, or any dis¬
eases arising from impure blood. Onr
New Discovery Is the name. We give
an absolute guarantee with eaoh bottle
and If you are not benefited after tak¬
ing one bottle, please flit out the guar¬
antee slip and mail to us and we will
gladly refund tho price you paid. We
offer $100. reward to any porson or per¬
sons showing where we have failed to
comply with the terms of this guar
anteo. For sale by all Druggists. Price
$1.00 per bottle. If your Drugglat can¬
not supply It, wo will deliver it to you
upon receipt of price.
Our New Dlnoovery Medicine Co.

Laurene, S. C.

C, N. & L. R. R.
In effect Sunday, Octobor iOtb, 1002.

No. 52.
Passenger.

Columbia,
Loapbart,
Irrao,
Balentiue,
White Rock,
Hilton,
Chapin,
Little Mountain,
Slighs
Prosperity,
Newberry,
Jalapa,
Gary,
Kinards,
Goldville,
Clinton,
Parks,
Ar Laurens,

Laurens,
Parks,
Clinton,
Goldvillo,
Kinards,
Gary,
Jalapa,
Nowberry,
Prosperity,
Slighs,
Little Mountain,
Chapin,
Hilton,
White Rock,
llalentiue,
Irmo,
Leaphart,
Ar. Columbia,

Leave.
11 20 a m
11 40
11 'lu¬
ll r>4
11 50
12 02 p m
12 09
12 10
12 23
12 32
12 40
1 00
1 05
1 10
1 1 7
1 80
1 42
1 50|
No. 63',

Pans.
Loave.
2 02 p m
2 09
2 22
2 84
2 43
2 49
2 64
3 10
3 21
3 34
3 39
3 51
3 57
4 01
4 07
4 17
4 23
4 45

For rates, time tables, or fur then in
formation call on any Agent, or writ-
to.

W. G. Childs, President.
James A. 8nmmer«ett,Train Master

Clothing Renovated.
CLfcJANING AND DYEING DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cleaning and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Post Office.
'Phone No. 70. W. R. DOZIER.

NOTICE
Trustees Election.

Au election will bo helil in the vm'l
ous School districts over the county <totheir respective school hoises Satur¬day, June 6th, 1003, for the purpose of
recommending to the Boari of Eduoa*tion suitable persona for appointment
as Trustees.
Trustees are asked to act as managersof said election and r-port the result to

County Hoard of Education within ten
days.
The said election to be governed bythe Democratic rules. Polls opened at

1 p. m.; closed 6 p. m.
Charles P. Brooks,

Ch. Co. Board Education.
May 10th, 1004.3t.

Office Days.
Persons having business with

tho Supervisor will find him or his
olork in tho Office Mondays and
Fridays of each week.

H. B. Humbert, Sup. L. O.
Jan. 29,1908.

NOTICE.
ALL persons e.oncerne.l will take no¬tice that Isaac Dial, colored, is under

written contract to work as a farm la¬
borer for mo during thi present year,and that ho h in without just cause vio¬lated his contract and run away, where*foro all porsorfs ara prohibited from bar-boring or hiring the snid Isaa c Dial un¬der penalty of the law.

J, D. M. SHAW.
May 25, i003..4t.

ON THE SURFACE,
thinly plated Silverware

looks like the solid ware. You
can tell the difference in the wayit wears, but when the article
you bought for solid or tripleplated turns out to be thinlyplated , what are you going to
do about it?

Goods bought of us are
sure. We know what they are,and we tell you, fully and franklyall we know about everything
you ask to see.

Everything is protected by
our full guarantee ,

" It's better
to be sure than sorry."

Fleming Bros.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,
We öfter to our Farmers the chance to buygoods, especially Groceries, at.

CL.03J3 PRICES
We sell all Supplies, the best kinds, at.

LOW FIGURES
and make your dollars go furthest by trading here. Try us andsee for yourselves.
Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We cany a well

^ selected stock of everything fromTuJL$ I* cueaPcst coffin to the best Me-jkfa JSmmWaWlK^^Wm t:l''c ca8es in cloth goods we carry^SflBk g^wW Hfv tlu> Des' among them embossedRfttiNRI». wn,le plu"hgoods; also black, lull"^K^HBB^^E^M^i^^^^^tli iqHMl in cloth. A First-class HearseT 1 t^t^J^InF^^^- w^cn wanted. We can furnish white^a-jjitfcjWiw
or tlack horses when desired. Atnight or Sunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. MillsHunter at the Crisp House.

Respectfully,
R. P. MILAM k CO-

To Cure a Cold in One Daytivß Bromo Quinine Ttbk^^e iJLjb
C«r«« GripIn TwoD»y».

Soaps and
Perfumes.

We have a full line of choice soaps for the
bath and toilet, and fragrant, refined , lastingperfumes of all sorts. Some cost but little
and some are expensive; but whether youspend a nickel or a dollar, you are sure of the
purity, freshness and wholcsomeness of your
purchase. There isn't a cake of soap in our
store that would injure the skin of a baby.

W. W. DODSON.

IS IT-KOT ENOUGH FOR YOU?
If you would be cool and comfortable this hot.-

weather wear our zephyr-weight dress fabrics, such as

Linons, Organdies, Dimities, Dotted Swisses, etc, instead
o( sweltering you'll be cool, serene and happy.
Sheer Organdies, white and colored, 10c
Colored Dimities, desirable pat/terns, 62C
Special numbers in India Linons, 6c to 25c8
Don't Fail to Look Over Our Line of g|A Gauze Vests and Lace Striped Hose,X Gauze Vests bleached, taped neck, only 5Jiff Better qualities, taped neck and89 sleeve, .10c to 25c
Drop-stioh Hose, black and col- £|ored,.10c to 25c 8JA handsome line of ladies' oxfords and slippers, Col-
onial and other designs, in Vici and Patent Kid. \\V sn|sell the famous "American Beauty" Corset. All the sk.latest designs. UP
Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. ©We invite your patronage on merit alone. Satisfac-

tiou with every purchase or your money back. W

THE HUB.
Dial Corner.

WHITE STONE LITHIA WATER
Is the lightest water on the market. We realize that this Is claiming a groatdeal, and we could not afford to make this assertion unle wo know tha' wucould prove it to bo true. But it does not take an expert to test the softna Mineral Water. When carbonating a mineral water, if it is a hard wal sr thegases will not bo absorbed in the water, and when the bottle is opened, thees esoape, and the water is left flat and hard, while If it is n «oft water,White Stone Lithia, it will retain its gases for hours after being unstopped.Read what some prominent persons you know nave to say of tho meritsthe White Stone Lithia Water:

Greenville, S. 0., O.-t: 10, 1002,
Aftor a service of one season ntWhite Stone Lithia Spring?, a- resi¬dent physician I do not hesitate to aythat the effect of the water upon thosewho drink it for any length <>f ilme,has been perfectly marvelou \ I: vari¬ably an increase both in lie ii a:, ap¬petite was perceptible in oneproving it to bo a mineral watiundoubted powerful tbnlo property. Itspeculiar adaptability to di«ea<< snatlng from disorders of the kidney,bladder and liver, such as l>rop.«'y,Bright's diseases,Diabetes and urie ncidcalouli, and al) forms of Dy»p<:Rheumatism and Gout is to be ex¬pected from the splondid analysis Ithas been noted frequently thai vis¬itors before coming here had to followevery meal with some form <>r contivc, or confino themselves enlinpredigestcd foods; soon'discard t'licsoentirely, being delighted to lind thattho water alone -naturo's 0A\n rei >sulllced. Of the many Who drinkwater this soason for ton daysmen ecu-tlvely.not one but expefü ncod tii idedbenefit and a perceptible gain in w ilgt,varying from two to live pounds.L. C. Stevens. M. I).

Laurens, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1002.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stone Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone

Lithia Spring's Water, and am verymuch pleased with results. I think it
the best I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
O. B. Simmons.

Laurens, 8. C, Sept. 12th, 1002.
Mr. J. T. Harris.

White Stone Springs, S. 0.
Dear Sir:.I take pleasure in sayingthat my family received great benefitfrom the use of White Stone LithiaWater. I can heartily recommend it

to any one In need of a healthfulMineral Water.
Very truly,

J. O. C Fleming.

We have tho largest brick Hotel in tho Carolinas or Cooriuu, with all nlorn Improvement?.
^KuKlo°.trl0 Car Line runs from Southern Road to Spring.Whito Stone Spring, S. C. if-

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

FOR ^sss^>

Fertilizing Grai
^ sTOP COÄTIN

VThere's nothing like NITRATE of SODA. < tirp II AVC UK*\ Any good Farmer will tell you sol "C IIA V C II'*
. 5Rani2h S^«! Puders for Sale. Dried Ap¬ples, Dried Peaches.We also have, for sowing, these grains:Amber and Orange Cane Seed, German Millet,Red Clover, Lucerne and all Garden Seeds-Fresh and Reliable-Best Varieties.

KENNEDY BR05
mm mm


